
Sensor Cables
Product Data

The PAL-AT® family of sensor cables is able to meet the
specific re quire ments of a wide variety of ap pli ca tions
and en vi ron ments including subfloors, con tain ment pipe
sys tems, direct burial and foam insulated pipes.  The
sensor cables offer the leak de tec tion de sign er flexibility
and choice in se lect ing the proper cable for the de -
sired system sensitivity.

PAL-AT AGW-Gold and AGT-Gold sensor cables

have the ability to detect both wa ter-based and hy dro -
car bon liquids.  This reduces the number of sensor
cables required in many ap pli ca tions.  Each of these
PAL-AT sensor cables can be dried and re used after
a water-based or volatile hy dro car bon leak has been
cleaned up.  These cables have no ex posed metal
and are de signed for corrosive chem i cal ap pli ca -
tions. Each in di vid u al strand of braid wire is coat ed
with a high-tem per a ture, corrosion-resistant poly -
mer and the length of the cable is cov ered with a flu -
o ropoly mer overbraid.  Be cause there is no exposed
metal, the Gold cables elim i nate the need for special
isolation precautions in ca thod ic-protected pipe ap pli -
ca tions.

PAL-AT TFH hydrocarbon sensor cable uses a
hydrocarbon permeable jacket to  detect hydrocarbon
liquids while ignoring water-based liquids.  In some
cases, the sensor cable can be dried and reused after
a volatile hydrocarbon leak has been cleaned up.

PAL-AT ATP sensor cable is designed to monitor
polyurethane insulated pipes.  The twisted pair type
sensor cable will detect water-based liquids.  The cable
is typically factory installed in the insulation of each pipe
length.  The sections of ATP cable are easily spliced
together as the pipe is assembled in the field.

All damaged cables and con nec tors are easily spliced
/repaired in the field to min i mize downtime and
repair cost.

AGT-Gold is a wicking cable that is chem i cal -
ly resistant and designed to detect highly cor-
rosive acid, base, and solvent leaks.  Typical

applications are clean rooms, subfloors, above-ground single-
wall pipes and equip ment ap pli ca tions. This cable requires
more  drying time than AGW-Gold.

AGW-Gold is a quick dry ing cable that is
chem i cal ly re sis tant and de signed to detect
highly corrosive liquid leaks such as acids,

bases and sol vents.  Typical ap pli ca tions are sec ond ary con-
tained pipes in chemical in stal la tions, subfloors of clean room
man u fac tur ing areas, computer rooms and high tem per a ture
ap pli ca tions such as steam pipe con tain ment systems.  The
cable has passed UL 910 for Plenum Rating.    
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TFH is a wicking cable specifically designed to
detect only hydrocarbons.  This cable may be
direct buried to a maximum depth of 20 ft (6 m)

to locate fuel leaks while ignoring the presence of water.  This
cable is ideal for monitoring single-wall pipes and tanks.  In
applications where hydrogen sulfide or other corrosive gases
may be encountered, such as refineries and oil fields, cable life
may be reduced.
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NOTES:
• Effective length is the total length of sensor cable, and effective length of jumper cable and probes (see Jumper Cable Data Sheet) that are connected

together to form the "sensing string". For cables longer than 5,000 ft, an additional effective length of 50 ft is added for each connector exceeding 1 con-
nector per 500 ft of cable.

• The actual length or the effective length of a sensor string cannot exceed the maximum cable range for the selected Leak Detection System.
• Temperatures shown are con tin u ous operating exposures.

The information contained in this document is subject to change without notice.  PermAlert Environmental Specialty Products believes the information contained herein to be reliable, but makes no
rep re sen ta tions as to accuracy or completeness.

PermAlert ESP offers a sole and exclusive one year warranty from date of shipment as is stated in the Standard Terms and Conditions of Sale for these products.   In no event will PermAlert ESP
be liable for any indirect, incidental, or consequential damages.
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Sensitivity is the length of wet cable that is required to activate the PAL-AT under standard sensitivity settings. The length required
for quick-drying  AGW-Gold refers to the submerged length of the cable.  Wicking cables  AGT-Gold and TFH will quickly draw a liq-
uid into the cable through capillary action when it is in contact with a 1/16" (2 mm) film of liquid.  The length of wet cable required for wick-
ing cables is the sat u rat ed length of cable.  For example, if a few inches of AGT-Gold cable contact a film of water at 5,000 ft
(1,500 m), in less than two minutes, the cable will be sat u rat ed suf fi cient ly and the PAL-AT will go into alarm. The PAL-AT sensitiv-
ity can be adjusted.

Sensitivity and Accuracy

Effective Length ft(m) <2,500 (750) <5,000 (1500)                 <7,500 (2300)

Sensitivity 

AGW-Gold, AGT-Gold Water 3 (1.0) 3 (1.0) 3 (1.0)
AGW-Gold, AGT-Gold Hydrocarbon 5 (1.5) 10 (3.0) 15 (4.5)
TFH Hydrocarbon 5 (1.5) 10 (3.0) 15 (4.5)  
ATP Water                 3 (1.0)           6 (2.0)                                N/A

Accuracy (ft(m)
AGW-Gold, AGT-Gold        Water                ±5 (1.5)    ± 5 (1.5)               ±15 (4.5)
AGW-Gold, AGT-Gold Hydrocarbon ±5 (1.5) ±10 (3.0) ±20 (6.0)
TFH Hydrocarbon ±5 (1.5) ±10 (3.0) ±20 (6.0)
ATP  Water        ±10(3.0)  ±30 (9.0) N/A

Temp. (max.) O.D.

Cable Type Part No. °F (°C) in (mm) Liquids Detected

AGW-Gold 8017705 400  (205) 31  (8.0)            water-based & hydrocarbon
AGT-Gold 8017700 250  (120) .31  (8.0) water-based & hydrocarbon
TFH 8017635 250 (120) .31  (8.0) hydrocarbon only
ATP 8017732 250 (120) .20  (5.0) water-based only

AGW-Gold

Sensor cable shall be of fluoropolymer and poly mer coated
wire construction with no exposed metal parts.  Cable shall
detect water-based, chemical and hy dro car bon liquids.  The
sensor cable can be flushed and dried in-place and will not
require re place ment after a leak event of any volatile liquid.
The cable shall have a breaking strength of at least 100 lb
(45 kg) and shall be re sis tant to corrosion, abra sion and most
chem i cals tested in ac cor dance with exposure pro ce dures in
ASTM D-543.

AGT-Gold

Sensor cable shall be of fluoropolymer and polymer coated
wire construction with no exposed metal parts.  Sensor cable
shall detect accumulations at a shallow depth of 1/16" (2 mm)
and be resistant to most acids, bases and solvents and be
capable of being flushed and dried in place.  The cable will not
require replacement after a leak event of any compatible and/or
volatile liquid.  The cable shall have a breaking strength of at
least 100 lb (45 kg) and shall be resistant to cor ro sion, abra sion
and most chem i cals tested in ac cor dance with ex po sure pro ce -
dures in ASTM D-543. 

SENSOR CABLE SPECIFICATIONS

TFH

Sensor cable shall detect only hy dro car bons while ignoring
water and water-based liquids.  The cable is designed for direct
burial to a max i mum depth of 20 ft (6 m) and capable of pro-
viding a response time of not more than four minutes to most
hy dro car bon liquids. The cable shall be reusable, when dried,
after exposure to gasoline or other volatile hy dro car bon liq-
uid.

ATP

Sensor cable shall be a twisted-pair design.  The cable shall be
designed to detect water-based liquids.

ATP Components

Part No. Description

8017732 ATP Sensor Cable
8027800 ATP Crimp Splice Kit
8068308 ATP Crimp Tool


